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n:a> for a iirr.e Ire revered; etherv.i-e :he jr.«*u* *:.^S 7;:->:-. the
drcp>\ become? rr.orc narked, nr d :h^ -: ::?:c:;:; .';V, ..-.'::.:; -:.i!: :>n
and seconder} fibrous cf tlu Inicrrr^ crja:> f'.'." .
The pregno^ cf tr;ju>pid iri^if^r^i dc-p:r.d- rrl::::.:^ '^? :: :hj P1 r:x;'.
aericlogicdl factors and :o ^011:5 extent re the ^ ^,:,^d j:~.i;\, *:*. !f
the condition ;s due to orgar.ic disease c: oc:l:s as a ^cT/.r^Luti.^
in chronic \al\ular heart disea>t, the cutlcok :^ :n"^rLib/. >ejr:. -% ru:
a relati\el} encouraging prognosis is 'jsudli.* Ju-t:!i^d in uu-e^ c-f
functional insu{Ec'"enc\ associated \\iih dilatati-jr. cf the rijht "^r.trLle
in such coi.diticis as anaerr.ia. prolonged p\:evii. >^s:",rg d>ea^ev,
and adhesi\e pericarditis,
(cf)
The s\ mpionis are by no means characteristic, but i: l> asua"\ p,:^:ble
to establish the diagnosis of tricuspid insufiBcienc% b> phsvlca! e\a:::ir^i-
lion. The mere reliable signs include epigastric pulsation^ a posriihe Chief signs
jugular pulse, a systolic nrjrmur at the tricuspid region, a pulsating
lixer, and a diminished second sound o\er the pulmonar} 'bas.e* the
latter de\eloprner.t being more e^pecialK sigr.if'jant if, as :n zr-itrai
stenosis or obsiructl\e lung diseases, it has been pre\Iousl\ noted to be
accentuated. Further contirmator\ evidence Is available in the later
stages of the disease, %hich ha\e been described abo\e»
(e)
In most cases tricuspid insufficiency is a complication of another
disease, e.g. clironk rheumatic carditis, chronic lung diseases, pulmonary
valve lesions, or adherent pericardium, and treatment other than that
indicated for the relief of the primary condition is not required for
incompetence of the tricuspid valve alone*	. . '."
Symptomatic therapy will suffice for the general management of
patients suffering from iricuspid insufficiency; otherwise the treatment
of the condition should be arranged on lines similar to those adopted
in mitral stenosis (see pw 323).
(4)—Tricuspid Stenosis
(a) Aetiology
658,] Tricuspid stenosis is one of the rarest of valvular lesions and may
be difficult to diagnose during life. Bedford Fenwiek (1882)
70 cases verified by post-mortem examination; In all	was
also mitral stenosis, Leudet (1888) collected 114 cases, and twenty years
later Herrick (1908) brought the number up to !S7» The majority of
the recorded cases were in females; Newton Pitt (1909) found that tie
proportion of female to male cases was two to one and that the largest
number occurred between the ages of twenty-one       thirty.
Maud E. Abbott (1927) summarized the recorded         of
stenosis, a condition even rarer	congenital atresia (complete
obliteration of the tricuspid orifice). Congenital tricuspid stenosis in

